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Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to improving the world one child and one community at a time.

Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

In our 90th year of service to the
Batesville community.

Upcoming Activities
Ted Hall

June 22 Kim Tucker
United Way of North Central
Arkansas

June 29 Amanda Roberts
White River Health System
Foundation

June Program Chair

Interclubs

Kiwanis International Convention
June 28–July 1

Las Vegas, Nevada

ACH Fund-raiser
All of July

The Ozark Foothills Literacy Project
presents

2018 BAD BOY SPLASH & DASH
FOR LITERACY

Saturday, July 14 at 9:00 a.m.
Registration begins at 8:00 a.m.

Aquatics Park and Community Center

Dr. Jim "Doc" Stalker
2018 Rib Cook

Prep July 24th, Cook 26th and 27th

Distribute July 27th & July 28th

Listen Up

At its meeting last
Tuesday, the Board con-
sidered a request from our
Club Satellite member
Ronda Bryant. With the In-
dependence County Fair coming up, she
thinks we could get our name and mis-
sion out before the public by sponsoring
an award in the Crafts and Home com-
petition held in the Education Building.

Sponsors are recognized in signage
and displays all week. Ronda suggested
that if we decide to do this, we can
specify that our award be for youth. We
could name it the Batesville Kiwanis
Club Youth Award.

All we need to do is come up with
$30. That's all. So the Board voted to
pass the hat at today's meeting. Let's do
this!

This Week in Church Signs

Club Satellite
Club Satellite meets at 6:00pm. June

28th at the Methodist Church

June 25 Ronda Bryant
June 26 Amanda Roberts

If you see these Kiwanians, wish them
a happy birthday."
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Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

Officers
President Terrell Tebbetts
President–Elect David Winberry
1st Vice President Charles Covington
2nd Vice President Frank Hillbert
Sec./Treasurer Ron Lewallen
Past–President Andy Walmsley

Board of Directors
2016-2018 2017 - 2019
Gary Baker Michael Ennis
Ted Hall Dennis Martin
Steve Lewis Tom Martin
James Sturch Mark Wallace

Shannon Price - Club Satellite

TODAY'S SONG

2017 Membership Report 2018
October 1 - June 1

began with 68

New Members 9
Members Removed 5

Currently at 72

Share your Kiwanis experience
Ask someone to join!

Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month

Contact Ron Lewallen

Take Me Down To Kiwanis

Take me down to Kiwanis
Take me down with the gang

Let’s all be happy and
let’s all sing

We don’t care —
let the telephone ring

Come on-Let’s forget all our troubles
Loosen our ties and have fun-

And we’ll sing, sing, sing and be glad
Whether cloud or sun.

human and spiritual values
The Mayonnaise Jar and The Coffee

When things in your life seem almost too much to handle; when 24 Hours in a day is
not enough; remember the mayonnaise jar and 2 cups of coffee.

A professor stood before his philosophy class and had some items in front of him.
When the class began, wordlessly, he picked up a very large and empty mayonnaise jar
and proceeded to fill it with golf balls.

He then asked the students if the jar was full.
They agreed that it was full.
The professor then picked up a box of pebbles and poured them into the jar. He shook

the jar lightly. The pebbles then rolled into the open spaces among the golf balls.
He then asked the students again if the jar was full.
They agreed that it was full.
The professor next picked up a box of sand and poured it into the jar.
Of course, the sand filled up the spaces that were left.
He asked once more if the jar was full.
The students responded with a unanimous "yes."
The professor then produced two cups of coffee from under the table and poured their

entire contents into the jar, effectively filling the empty spaces among the grains of sand.
The students laughed.

"Now," said the professor, as the laughter subsided, "I want you to recognize that this
jar represents your life.

The golf balls are the important things - God, family, children, health, friends, and
favorite passions -- things that if everything else was lost and only they remained, your
life would still be full.

The pebbles are the other things that matter like your job, house, and car.
The sand is everything else -- the small stuff.
"However, if you put the sand into the jar first," he continued, "there is no room for the

pebbles or the golf balls."
The same goes for life.
If you spend all your time and energy on the small stuff, you will never have room for

the things that are really important to you.
So, pay attention to the things that are critical to your happiness.
Play with your children or your grandchildren. Take time to get medical checkups.
Take your spouse out to dinner. Play another 18 holes of golf. There will always be

time to clean the house or fix the disposal.
"Take care of the golf balls first -- the things that really matter. Set your priorities. The

rest is just sand."
One of the students raised her hand and inquired as to what the coffee represented.
The professor smiled. "I'm so glad you asked". It just goes to show you that no matter

how full your life may seem, how busy you are as you go down life's highway, there's
always room for a couple of cups of coffee with a friend."


